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1'ue is but one God, whoni the Jews werc convertit u shw to those who corne to out shores roin forign

CA NADLA N I NDE PE N D 1NT. worshWp in solenin assembiy thrc times a year. Tiie lands, how sweet and beautiful a Christian Sabbath 18,
proplhcts seized upori thc test day for lte purposes of1 thy wIll flot want tlicir beer gardeus. flie ncwspa.
rcligious tenchlng, and prabably piaus parents tauglit pers and edit.ais should advocato the observance afTORONTO. TJIUiSDAY, D17CENI'i'E1t 4h, 1819. tlhcir childrcn religion on the samne day. lthe Sibballi and bc sustained by the people. The

Thte sanction for tic Sabbathi %%is found in the Sabbatli Association ot New York city ls dcvoted to
STEP DY STSP. spiritual fibres of the human soul, not b' the Divine titis abject and shouid bc sustained. WVc shouid en-

command. It graduaiiy grew into aday of thc strict. force Sabbath observance juçly. Letlte aw shiulup
EN are flot P~ lways satis;flcd -%vithi theiri est and monst pitarisaical observances, until vn h eve rplcofbsnson the Sbal.Ltu

M wnpr,(n-ss'i thet Rpiritîîa life. tormenîs cf the lost wcre supposed te bc 1icrniîîed enforce tha observance cf thc Sabbatli in aur own
Thay think thnt it siould bc gtrenter mture on that day. Il becante a feast day, antd flot a fi thomcs, and aiso sc that the Sabbath is observcd by
mnarked, mure apparenît. Tiuey thil tlîat da., under Gamaliel and otiter Jewish teazhers. ail who are under aur employ.

theyugh tuhe bleto isooverr aie charge,, Ciss înadc te new associations af the Sabbatih E. T. Mlliken, Esq., a awyeraofthe Rev. Dr. Storr's
tlîe ougt toho alo ~stronger and more sacrcd titan they itad ever been churct, Blrooklyn, discusscd the question af law inaome improvoment, caoh Une they? e\alllile,i before, until graduaily, withaut stny Divine cormand, regard ta lte Sabbath. The civil Iaw ls the creed of

and tliey ara dismîppointed ta find ilhat ta-day the Saibb.tth died out and te Lord's day camin m lthe country. If rte city 'If New York were ta faim
is littie eisc t!:an a reproduction of' yedterday. gérerai olbscrvançc At the bcginining <uf tc fuith Itle creca of tue counîtry, diere would bc but laidte hiope

Wu wuuldi iiut altUge'thet condeîuîî tîîib fel-c ntury, te Sabbaîh %%as nu more and the Lord'a da~ of New Y'ork city. Blut tite city of New York is con-
in.Nr ol -v rere ii in t al caes ruid supreme. troiied-by iaws formed by cauntry cornmunlties out-

ing. .IOI iVO ... The niorning of the medi-xval Sundiy was devaîed side of New York city. In thtowncf Jamaica, LI.,Dibcontent witli iit wvo are is oer a candi- ta warsiîip and te evening ta drunkenness and tlip liquor saloons and lager beer shopa are cnlircly
!ion of oui- becolaing better le IV21 retvelry. Under Qucen Bcss, Sunday was the gala c!osed by a <alir and rensonable support and er.force-
imagines that hie knowe ail trutit is not likoly day of the wcek. l'he continental Sabbatth ia liait mcnt cf the laiv. The only trouble is that the Puritan
to, Iearn trutit. He whu fancies that lie po. Christian and hait Pagan. But 1>urilanism arase and Sabbailà is net respected, and this is the urne ta te-
liesses ail virtite will îot~ !abour ta acquiro broke out sîained glass windows, broke down marbie store the iaw for the enforcerncnt ofthe Sunday iaws.
furthor virtue. Adwarsret ti 'oudstatuary traint cathedrals, and rcqpuired titat lte Sab- Ta nme Sunday is te day for communion with my

batht sltouid bc sanctified ta a haly resting ail tite day iNaker, and I want noîhing ta interfère. Law is for
bc the salvation of' nnnv a poor fcehioé, com- and religious worship, except suci tlime as was taken the bcnefit cf ail classes, and the law is sufficient for
paratiý -Iy ttselessq Cnriqtian did lie realizo how up with worksaf necessiîy and mercy. Tome, in my tue protection of tite Sabbath. The prescrit Sunday
poor, how feeble, lîow u.elcess lie L. chiidhood's da> s, lte birds sccnicd te sisig sacrcd1 lw is such tat ail goods exposed fer sale on Sunday

But nmost, uf us aru liablu tu err herc. We sangs on Sabhatli mern, and Sabbatiî evenipg was lte are confiscaled la the por. None but liquor dealers
o.pc-c to uci of ol,..,s u abto most chirming heur ot il] the wcek while spent in oppose the enfarcernent ottis iaw. Aillthe iaw wants

expet ea uen oîîse~~ o. 'ur muiionsinging sacred sangs with rny sainted mather, wito, is the united efforts cf ail in favour cf gond order to,
ma.y bo toc intense. We may look for too titougit departed this lite rnany years, neyer sens le support il. 0f course il wants, behind ail titis, the
great immnodiate results. Spiritual progrcss have quit'.- ieft me. highcr and more conscientieus observance cf lte
is a growth, and growth is slow. IL is littie The 'Sabbatli was re-crealed by warship. Tite Sabbatli that belngs ta thte truc Christian. The
by little titat te siendor sapling bocrnte a Puritar Sabbalth ia fot gaing, but itas gene. The meeting was cioed by prityer.
st.alwart troc. It is littie by littie that the NMetitodists believe in falling tram grace, and tite

chid bcoms mm. Sop y topis hecamp-meceting at ïMartta's Vi'teyard practises il. RôVrrespondence.
chl* eoe a.So yso stevisitoirs tromn te West assure me tiat New York city ______________________

Ditýine rule in ail truc progress. Mon seldain is a Sabbaîh keeping cil>', in comparisan with Cincin- ERN O H RT
becorne millionaires in a day. And crtainly nati, Chicago and St. Louis. WVe ivant a Christian FAIGFRTETUH
mon nover becoine sages or saints in a day. Lord's day, the Oid Testament test and thte New To the Editor of tue CAVIAN ittDrvnnmx-r.

The kingdoni of hocaven is conquerod bit Testament powe. We want resurrectian from carîti>' Mlf EDITOR,-I suppose it is allowabie ta criti-
ta spiritual lite; the purîing ai a purer, spiritual at- cisc eveti se weighty an utterance as a CANADIAN IN.by bit. Wc have no right ta anticipate mospitere inta oui hentes, and an tinselfish seeking for DEPENO)ENT editorial. In doing so you have the ad-

axùything eisc titan a Slow advance toward thc good and salvatien et etiters. vantage ot dealing witit ideas ratiter titan with persons.
perfection of cluaracter and life. Stup by stop We must pt-avide for tenement-house familles some Yau tedt fat more cf freedoni in hurling your criticai
does an armny marcli on te victary. Stop by more attractive place titan ttc Mission Chapel, and sitafts.
stop does a Christian muveo nward t.cward the saine more inviting spot ta spead Sunday evening 1 propose ta lake Up saine ot tite points in the edi-
"prize of his higi calling in Chirist Jeu. than a citurci whcre lte rent of a first-class pew wii torialbearing dateof November2oît. Titereis agoad

0 cost mare that one-fourth ot the yearly Incarne of the deal of lruth in this production, but titere is net a lit-
Then ýnô One shauld be discouragcd if, on thé pew itaider. tic ot unwise and indiscriminate staternent.
whole, hoe finds hiniscilf gaining ground. But The Rcv. A. P. Faster ot First Congratianal Cturch, The first sentence reads . "lGrave fear are often
thore must bc gain. If there iii nut, thetre mnust Jersey Cit>, discussed te practical part et this suit- expressed by tiniid souls in regard ta te spread ef

ho les. hereis n suci thng a st .dn ect. "What can Christians de ta Prornote the scepticism arnd infideiîy." Titough not exactly -put
"Proper Observance cf lte Lard's Day ?' He said te in titat way, the impoessian yougRet from, ttis sentencestiti in t.he Divine life. Upwvaiy or down- was satisfied we are in a criais an titis subject. The is rtat ta have "lgrave fears in regard ta thc spread

-ward, forward oxr hackward, it must lx, one nf very, life uf titis country dcpends an oui observance of~ of scepîicism, a-id infidelity II is ta lay yaurseit open
the t*o. But thank Ood, brother, if you ad- Christian institutions. If we, as Christians, alaw thc ta the charge af being a "tixid, souL"1 Now it
vance. Sabbath te go as it is going, it will bc lest ar destrayed. seems ttome titat the"e "Igrave fears I arc by ne means

-~When I hear that the best Christians In Germany, peculiar *a timid souls. Ttc>' are felt by the very
"THE CONVGREGA TIVAAL CLUB I OUV TUE ,>ke Prof. Thalucc, go ta citurc.t in tte arning and bravest and best cf men. No thougitful. sympatetie

SI/NDA Y ý)uE.&sîV. ýo a bcer garden in tte even;ng, we are in danger of man can surve>' ttc broad. field of humrna thought and

"TtcCanregtona Clb,"campsedcf tc in h Sabbathi WVe must believe rigitt. Fraude, action that titis century presents without itaving
"Th~ ~ f ie Congrega îjnl lb, onals chfrhes efn te historian, says, Calvinists have donc thc mat "grave tears." If thc doubla ofthte intellect arc caus-

isters and iaynxen fteCnrgtoa hrhso good in ttc werld, because tey have faitit in Cod. ing a relaxing of the tics that bind men ta dut>', and if
New York city and vicinity, itcld ils regular mtonrtly Thte Sabbaîls means test, fur anc thing, and worship titis relaxing reacts upon lte intllect and causes the
meeting ane evening last wcek. Thte topic discussed 1or spiritual power for anatiter thing, eititer by cern- doubt te deepen and become mare deadly, is ihere nu
was, "Witat can Cht-istians do ta secure a proper munion7aione at home, or in quiet walks and conver. reasan for "'grave fears?" If-and item 1 quote
abservance et Sunday in large cities? " sations abroad in the fields wîth your citildren. Be- j ram thte editarial itseif-" it is unitappiiy truc titat

A curiaus caincidence was menîioned by lte Secre- lievc correctly and practise coi-rectly. Christians - rany at our .savanjs have, cf late years, ranged tem-
tai-y-ltat on titat samne cvenirtg "'The Boston Cen- siteuld. observe it titeiselves consistentiy. Titey selves an tic side cf unitelief, and arc ttrowing the
gregatiatial Club" was discussing "How siteuld should net buy and read secular papers, and buy titeir weigtt of titeir great influence with the educated
Chri>tians observe thte Sabbatt' " and the Cleveland meats asnd corne home frenm jcourneys an the Sabbaîth. classes mbt the scale ef error, and even et atteismn
Cengregatienal Club was discus..ng "'The Divine 'Our practices on the LordVs day art seen by ail, and if surel>' a man may witout te reproacit cf tirnidity cx-
Law af the Sabbat." we de flot jp.actise we nced net precitc. Have sucit press "Igrave fears il»

Thc Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott apcncd the discussian j abbat days at our homes that we shall leave sweeî I have used titis lutr sentence because I wanted ta
cf ttc tapic of lte evening by givîng a bt-iei iistorical jimpressions on tituse aroand us. Îtc ether day lte give thc 6irst sentence a bard rap on ttc itead witt a
sketch of "The nature and funcîlons et thc Sabbaait." Indian chief, Standing Bear, visited Longfellaw's wc-àpun furnisted by ils authar. But titis sentence
It was first known ai lte exodus tramn Egy pt. Thte residence and libraiy. He said, sal> " lThese are as weil as ils predecessor is astonistiagly pointless.
Sabbat àroke up the citains ot drudgery for tte Jews the ttings itat make yeur beautitual homes, and tey Tite idea yeu get, as it stands ia connection wiîth witat
int fifty-twe weeks. For s,aaa years it was a test- are such îhings as zny peple wauld like ta have." 1 irnmediately foilows, is that a number of aur leading
day sinipl>'. Thé lesison thea being taugtt was, titere jlave la cail it a Puritan Sabitatit, aWkl if wc caîtld aniy titinkers, aur fnremast thinkers, men wito bave a la,:go'


